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In America Woman
Commands Man; He
Does Not Count

By Or. I Mil REICH. European PubllclM
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through Wo lion. Any Irnvularity in
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The chief objection to a Sunt hern
lVmoefUt as a candidate for Pre-i- d. nt

seems to W that he could not be elected.
The "auie objection appears to hold
true. al. as to a Northern Democrat.

A WOMAN". In America woman COMMANDS man. Man does

not count there. She lives so that she can have 11 punl time; the lives
for sensation. She wants to Ik' alone, nml she cannot he alone with-

out dablilii;i: today with chemistry, tomorrow with physiology nml the
day after with Iiuddhism. She is made up of KKSTI.KSSNKSS
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It i all riu'lit for eminent physicians
to proclaim that fresh air is the best

medicine, but it is impossible; tlie cor-

ner druggist can't tie it up with a dinky-strin-

or seal it with auburn wax. or
invoke a blessing 0I1 jt.

IT IS UP TO THE MAN!

The law of the direct primary is to
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ination, as well a for the nominations

themselves on the twentieth of next
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The Frenchwoman has intense energy. She dis s not understand
false positions, and she is impatient of them. In Kngland, on the
other hand, everything is sacrificed to TAI.SK POSITIONS.

In (Jermany they think their greatest character i woman. There
they have everything in perfect ordertheir army, their navv. their

takes posses-io- n of the mind of those

who have voluntarily placed their nam

So Cambridge expect to defeat Ox-

ford in the 'varsity race thiH.ii'jh the
crew' diet, on ene-- l Well, pos-ibl- y.

Much depend on the shell and the way
the crews feather their oar, especially
at Henlev.

in the category of public appraisal, the

JUvST ARRIVED
Let us dig the Panama Canal in a

decent, orderly way and without fur-

ther delay, and leave the work of dig-

ging for canal scandals to the crow and

better it will be for all concerned. The

man who issues from that court of per-

sonal probation, successfully, or unsuc-

cessfully, will do well to remember that
he is a man; and that bis success, or

defeat, is no living proof of his being a

better or a worie man that his contem-

porary aspirant; that out of the many

who offered their names and talents

for th? choice of the people in the selec

vulture and Colonel Wattcr-un'- s
" v.olve "!
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The man who climbed to the top of a

A CAR LOAD OF

Our New Stock of WALL PAPER
IN ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS AND COLORS IS NOW ON OUR

SHELVES AND READY FOR YOUR INSPECTION. CIVE US A CALL.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

Full Line of Brushes, Paints, oils.
Glass, etc., etc.

flag-pol- on a Cleveland skyscraper said
when he was hauled down bv a police

Juration hut the woman is the CANKF.K in Prussian life. Audit
is through woman that Prussia vi go to rack and ruin.

The greatest heroes were madly fond of women. The Fnglish are
very proud of Ncdson anJ of Trafalgar ami rightly so, hut there would
have Wen no Trafalgar had there leen no Itdy Hamilton. It was
Nelson's love for his Kmnia that made him fight as he did at Trafalgar.
IT WAS HIS I.OVF F0K KM MA THAT I'UT INTO HIM
THE AKDOR WHICH BROrGIIT OUT THAT JMPRFSSIYF.
PATRIOTISM.

W omen do not love Napoleon. They love the men- - middle class
mediocrities rather. And yet Napoleon loved ihcm, and it was I.OVF.
which induced him to do the great deeds he did.

British w .im 11 are ton cold to take their rightful place, to perform
their proper part, in the inspiration of heroes.

IF ANYTHING GREAT SHOULD EVER COME TO IRELAND IT
WILL BE THROUGH HER WOMEN.

'1 he Rr.s.-ia-n woman will discourse on everything. She known fif-

teen laiioiiii'es, hut -- he is no woman.

Why doe. the Fnglishwoman not take a leaf out of the French,
out of the Iri-h- , hook; Why does she not eomliine some features of
l , .1 11 !. .1 . .. . . . ...

tion of their official nominees, but ONE

could be clio-e- n; that the arbitrament

was absolutely uninfluenced by any
direct appeal to popular prejudice; that

the contest lay squarely with the people

man, that he was Crover Cleveland. It
was not the Willi all his
varied accomplishments the Sage of
Princeton doe not climb .

u

It ha- - all along been fairly evident
that there j no burning anxiety mi the

p.:rt of the New York Life tru.-- i to

most concerned; that the judgment ren

R F Allan ft tsi. Cor. Bonddered carries no rebuke, no censure, no

and Eleventh St.bring Judge "Andy" Haniil'mi hi
restrictive phase, nothing that can be

construed as opprobrium, on the one 11 "in r.urope. lie rea.i.n now appar
hand; and on the other, it is but a coin ent. The judge js explosive and shou

be branded "dangerou."posite expression of confidence of the
uu in auu iiemime a iuuf Illor(. aenve, a utile more lnliuential Let First National Bank of Astoria. Ore.her keep her hoy with her till he is fourteen or fifteen and not. semAmong tin- - many suggestion pourin

in by mail upon Buffalo's reform .Mayor

public in a certain man, whose name

having been absent from the list, might
have made any one of the defeated ones

the successful nominee. The law and

liini away to a put, He school at ten; keep him under her MATFR
is one that all city officials should I

required to go to church in a body on
IS I A Itl.ISIII l lHH(i.NAL INI- - n'F.WF, iu the home atmosphere; lavish more lov

more kisses, on him and try to make a hero of him. Let her not Ina month to help their moral. The inthe people are responsible, and to the
ferenee that once a month i all that is afraid of making him effeminate.
necessary is probably considered a com

real man, this means much. To him

who lacks the manly qualification of Love is the goddess that rules the heart and the head, and it is
pliment by the city's official. Capital and Surplus $100,000quiet submission to the public franchise, woman that gives the keynote to everything.

NO MAN CAN EVER BE A REALLY GREAT MAN UNLES8it may mean any old thing; and to him 1 iie appointment of Charles S. Fran

ci, of Troy, as Ambassador to Austria imruutNtt WAS SHED ON HIS YOUTH. GREAT MENwho s.hall so lack the stamina of patient
Hungary is to b" heartily commended IMPLY GREAT MOTHER8 AND GREAT WIVE8, SUCH AS IT SHOULDand graceful compliance, and who re-

sents the dictum of the by the
Mr. Francis has seen diplomatic service BE THE AMBITION OF EVERY WOMAN WHO ASPIRES TO THE
as Minister to Greece, Koumania and TITLE OF "NEW TO BECOME.

display of sore-hea- tactics, and who Scrvia, and is well equipped for the

Sherman Transter Co.
IHENUY HH KRMAN, Manawr

Hacks, CarrigcB--Uagg- ge ChctkeJ and Transferred-Tru- cks end Furniture agons-I'ia- nos Moved, Uoxcd and Shipped.
433 Commercial Street j phone Main 121

duties of his new post. His experience
and character fit him for usefulness in
a career in which he follows the foot

shall seek justification by deliberately

trying to annual the choice so made, but

proves the wisdom of the people in hav-

ing chosen the other man. The whole

thing U up to the MAN!

steps of a distinguished father, who
served as United States Minister at
three European courts.

0

The Rev. Dr. Parkhurst has much to
say concerning "the easy and self That AH Important Bath RoomIsatisfied way in which we regard the
moving down of the savages and semi- -

You have often heard people remark "If I were
savages in the Philippine Islands." ever to build, I would plan
.Something might be said, also, as to

THE GREAT FRATERNITIES.

In the vast and varied changes that
are being constantly rung for the obser-

vance of mankind, the social fabric, as

such, would be torn to tatters, if it
were not for great organic fraternities.
They are the saving influence in hus-

banding the mutual reliance .d loyalty
of man to man in the daily and hourly
conflicts in which he is engaged. And
it i good. The quasi-publi- combina

the minister of the gospel, who, in an

"I wrote you for advice," writes Leiia Hagood,
of Sylvia, Tenn., "about my terrible backache and
monthly pains in my abdomen and shoulders. I

had suffered this way nine years and five doctors
had failed to relieve me. On your advice I aook
Wine of Cardui, which at once relieved my pains
and now I am entirely cured. I am sure that
Cardui saved my life."

It is a safe and reliable remedy for all female

easy and manner, brings 1the gravest of charges against the honor
of the United States army and the,

my bath room first and would not put
11 my money Into tlie parlor with all

hi finery." That is good common aense
sentiment, for the bath room is he nost
Important of all the household.

We would like to help you plan your
hath room and will gladly qU0te you
vxe on "jStoiliM.il W:ir .1,. .

President of the United States without
waiting for facts to substantiate his
charges,tions, such as political parties, com

merscial bodies, and communal insti

tutions, often develop incongrous and Countes de Castcllane has applied for
absolute divorce instead of separation,

hurtful elements and junctures that
drive men in disgust, to the refuge of

retirement and tie their hands in inani

i

ar 'ttoot sanitary futures made.

J, A. Montgomery, Astoria.

diseases, such as peri-
odical pains, irregulari-

ty, dragging down sen-

sations, headache, diz-

ziness, backache, etc.

FREE ADVICE
Wrilp us a iirr dpsirihinj (II

your s mpioins, and wp will tend you
I re Advii i., in plain sralcd rnwUtpr.Addri'ss: l.adnV Advisory l)pparlm-Ml- ,

I lie C.li.ill.iiioogj i , (.h,u
li'nn. Ji.j

7.

ami the matter will probably be

arranged as soon as the finan-
cial part of the transaction is settled.
The daughter of the fioulds will un-

doubtedly have to pay a good pric for
her freedom, but it will hardly be as
expensive as her marital bondage has
proven.

At Every Drug Store in $ 1 .00 bottles. Try It.

tion, until the larger, healthier and
broader impetus of association is again
renewed by the truer and cleaner urg-
ing of the lodpe-ioo- and the faith re-

built upon the tics and associations that
are so rarely broken. It is good to
think there is one, unfailing sources for
the of these interrupted
conditions, and the knowledge of the
ROtirce of the inspiration should but tend
to perpetuate the kindly dominance.
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.WINEKing Frederick of Denmark evidently

does not mean to have his kingdom
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threatened with secession if he can help OF11 is not Known that Iceland has Astoria's Best Newspaper


